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< Starvation in New York.-

j

.

j The New York newspapers are
publishing columns of frightful

j stories of great suffering among
the poor in that center of great
wealth and great poverty. There

4

; are several hundred thousand men
< idle in New York , and since they

have been out of work six months

or more , and- had practically noth-

ing
¬

"laid up against a rainy day , "
the suffering is intense , particular-
ly

-
! among women and children.

The "hard times" are manifest
in one of the cruelest forms in the
public schools. It has become an-

ii every day occurance for children
to faint from hunger in several of
the large schools of the East Side
district. That cynical and arro-
gant

¬

but brilliant organ of plulo-

cracy
-

! , the New York Sun , publish-
es

-

\ an especially harrowing story
| of a mother being brought to

school by the truant officer to ex-

plain
¬

the long absence of her li-
t

-

t year-old daughter. The mother
\ carried a baby in her arms. She ,

and the baby , and the little girl ,

were all of them literally starving ,

and the mother fainted from slar-

vation
-

. weakness while in the prin-
cipal's

¬

room. It was but one , not
only of hundreds but of thousands
and even tens of thousands , of
similar cases.

Now they are organizing charit-
able

¬

societies in New York to feed
the thousands of hungry school
children. One greathearted rest-

aurant
¬

man Max Schwartz , may
his name be long remembered ! is

, himself feeding every day from
[ 500 to 1,000 of these innocent and

helpless victims of man's incom-

petence
¬

, selfishness , and earless-
ness.

-

.

Conditions such as these will

ciuse many good men to lose the
respect and veneration they once
felt for that fossilized humbug ,

the protective tariff.
Men were willing to stand for

tariff robbery as long as they
thought it assured "steady work at
living wages. "

They were willing to see this
robbery making a few hundred
rich men enormously rich as long
as they thought it sured the per-

manent
¬

prosperity of the entire
country.

But now they sec it is all a lie ;

a cheap and sorry swindle.
They see two million men out of

work and the highest and most
oppressive tariff maintained by
any civilized country is on the
statute books !

They see that tariff in effect ,

and the party that made and
guaranteed it in power , and at the
same time the country is devastat-
ed

¬

by one of the most disastrous
and senseless panics in its history !

The "sacred tariff" is sacred no-

longer. . It has been exposed for
the wicked cheat that it is. There
is poor consolation for the starving
school children in this , perhaps ,

but in the end there will bo less
hunger and poverty on account of
the exposure. For the tariff is
only one form of special privilege
that feeds the rich at the expense
of the poor. Lop off these privi-
eges

-

, one by ono , and the poor
will have more for tli'melves-

.WorldHerald
.

,

THE WAY TO WIN.
(From the Columbus Telegram. )

*

Mobs have sometimes defeated
a disciplined array , but not often.
Unorganized public sentiment in
behalf of a public cause has some-
times

¬

been able to defeat organized
and disciplined opposition to that
cause , but not often. With this
statement of history The Tele-

gram
¬

asks the friends of Mr.
Bryan to carefully read the fol-

lowing
¬

article , which appeared in-

a recent issue of the Omaha
World-Herald :

For the most part the Omaha Bee. as the
organ and mouthpiece of the republican
organization of Nebraska , is right in making
this statement of political conditions :

Nebraska democratic organs are en-

titled
¬

to all the solace they can get out
of the fact that the republicans are
already setting about the work of
completing and improving theirjparty
organization with a view to the com-
ing

¬

presidential campaign. Organiza-
tion

¬

counts in political battles , as in-

militar }
- battles , and the superior or-

ganization
¬

ot the republicans in Ne-

braska
¬

as contrasted with that of the
democrats is to be credited in large
part for the steadily growing republi-
can

¬

majorities. As long as the repub-
licans

¬

keep as far ahead of the demo-
crats

¬

in the matter of organization as
they are now there will be no question
about Nebraska's position in the re-

publican
¬

column-

.It

.

may be unpalatable , but it is the truth.
Republican victories in Nebraska ol late

years have been due to superior republican
organisation. In almost every campaign the
democrats have had the advantage so far as
regards the issues and the merits of the con ¬

test. They won campaign after campaign-
on paper. And on election da}' the republi-
cans

¬

have won by virtue of their organiza-
tion

¬

: an organization which the democrats
had practically nothing to oppose. Demo-
cratic

¬

organization in Nebraska has been a
poor and sorry affair during these years , a
pretense rather that a reality , and so the
part- has been rather a mob than a well-led ,

disciplined army.-

It
.

yet remains to be seen whether there is-

to be a change this year. InC. M. Gruenther.-
of

.

Platte county , secretary of the state com-

mittee
¬

and of the Bryan Volunteers. Nebras-
ka

¬

democrats have an organizer of masterly
ability , who has skill , courage , experience ,

and a genius for taking inlinite pains. But
he and his associates can do nothing unless
they are given the support they must have
by the cemocrats of every county and of ev-

ery
¬

precinct.-
To

.

the members of the democratic state
committee , to the membersof thedemocratic
county committees , to the members of the
Bryan Volunteers , to loyal demecrats in ev-

ery
¬

city. ton and road district in the state ,

the World-Herald commends a soulful study
of the Bee's statement of the case. It is or-

g
-

uiization that wins , and it takes a miracle
to win \\ithout it-

.We

.

testify to the truth of the
statement of facts made by the
editor of the Bee as to the value
of party organization , and we
commend the appeal of the World-
Herald for a better democratic
organization in this state. And
the friends of Mr. Bryan can have
that good organization which they
desire if they will get behind
Secretary Gruenther in his efforts
to gather the party workers into
an organized army for the ap-

proaching
¬

campaign. He does
not appeal for money. He wants
men men with the courage of
their convictions men who are
ready to give a dollar or a day's
work for the cause men who will
join the state organization of
Bryan Volunteers , or some local
Bryan club men who have
enough heart in the cause to make
some little offering of time or
talents men who will keep the
officers of the state committee and
the Bryan Volunteers posted every-
day and hour as to the best loca-

tions
¬

where work may be done
and votes made for Bryan. That's
what Secretary Gruenther wants ,

and that's what every democratic
paper in the state should urge in j

his behalf. All his heart , and all
his brain , and all his brawn he

freely gives to a cause and a
leader dear , and his masterly
organizing powers will win Ne-

i braska for Bryan if only the bc-
j lievers in Bryan and his princ-
iples

¬

will do their part. Ke-
| member , you men who love
Bryan , that Secretary Gruenther
needs your help in the present
campaign , He wants men of good
heart to enlist in his army of de-

votion
¬

to a righteous cause , prom-
i ising no pay to any soldier , save
' only that rich reward which will
j be the portion of every man who
' does a good part in the battle now
''to be fought between lovers of
liberty and simple justice on the

j one side , and the beneficiaries of
organized greed on the other.-

j

.
(

j Are you with him ? Then join
' your home Bryan club today. If
, there is no such club in your city ,

village or township , then organize
jone instantly , Throw down the
I bars and admit men to member-
ship

-
! without any kind of fee or-

dues. . Those of you who can af-

ford
¬

a small offering for state
committee expenses should pay
the small fee for membership in
the state organization of Bryan
Valunteers , and you should do it-

today. . Remember , you friends
of Bryan , that the corporate
enemy never sleeps. His hands
are strong , and his purse is full.
But you can smother that enemy
in Nebraska if you will get behind
Secretary Gruenther and push.

How can you help ? There are
many ways. You can help by
organizing Bryan clubs in every
voting district in the state. You
can help by personal appeal to
republicans whom you know to be
friendly to the principles which
Bryan champions. You can help
by keeping in touch with Secretary
Gruenther , answering all his
letters the day they are received.
You can help by aiding him in
making perfect the poll of the
state which he is now planning.
And , finally , if you truly believe
in Bryan and his cause you can
help by speaking a good word for
the man and the cause whenever
opportunity shall offer-

.St.

.

. Nicholas Church.
Services r will be held in the

Catholic church as follows : In-

Norden on Sunday June 7th. In
Arabia on Sunday June lth. . In
Valentine on Sunday June 21st-
.At

.

3 p. m. Instruction for the
children.

LEO M. .BLAERE , Rector ,

U. S. Weather Bureau ..Report-
.lor week Ending Jane 908.

Daily mean temperature 65
°

.

Normal 65
°

.

Highest 82
°

; lowest 50 °
.

Precipitation 0.91 of an inch.
Total precipitation from March

1st (the crop season ) -to date was
8.22 inches.

The temperature shows on aver-
age

¬

equal to the normal ; but the
precipitation shows an excess both
for the past week and for the 20-

yeaj period. The excess is not
very neat in either case and may
result in fulfilling the forecast
made for Iowa , that there will be
50000.000 bushels more this year
than for last year. Iowa , Ne-

braska
¬

and South Dakota have a
surplus of precipitation.

MRS. LEE DE FOREST.

Woman Engineer to Teach Army and
Ngvy Wireless Telephony.-

In
.

response to directions from the
government Mrs. Leo Do Forest of Now
York city is preparing to assist her
husband. Dr. Do Forest , in giving dem-
onstrations

¬

in wireless telephoning to
the ofiicers of the army and navy. The
couple wore recently married In Now
York and Imve boon spending their
honeymoon in novel fashion in the lab-

oratories
¬

of Paris , where a few days
avro they spoke from the top of Eiffel
tower to nil the wireless stations in
France.-

KtJll
.

holiMng her position as civil en-

gineer
¬

on the board of water supply.-
Mrs.

.

. De Forest , formerly Miss Norn
Stanton Blatch. Is equipping herself to
collaborate with her inventor husband
in electrical work upon their return to
this country.-

An
.

active horsewoman , champion
swimmer and , In fact , almost an all
round athlete , Mrs. DC Forest became
an American citizen in order to obtain
her position on the Xew York board of
water supply. She is the daughter of-

Mrs. . Harriet Stanton Blatch. promi-
nent

¬

as a suffragist.-
Mrs.

.

. De Forest as a child made nu-

merous
¬

trips to America with her par-
ents

¬

, who preferred American educa-
tional

¬

methods to those at home.-

At
.

Hampshire she lived a most ac-

tive
¬

life. Besides horseback riding her
r-hildhood sports Included the novel ex-

ercise
¬

of tree climbing. Iler mother ,

Mrs. Blatch. believes tree climbing to-

be one of the most healthy exercises
for children.

The result of the girl's muscular de-

velopment
¬

was a reputation at Cornell

MBS. LEE DE FOIIEST.

university as an all around atlilcte ,

nble to compete with men. During her
tours In camp as the only girl amor-j
the young engineers she swam Lake
Seneca , which is thrde miles wide.

Besides swimming Lake Seneca , she
also crossed Lake Cayuga when dared
by her friendly rivals.-

Mrs.
.

. Do Forest graduated in 1903
from Cornell as a full fledged civil en-

gineer.
¬

. For a year she worked with
the American Bridge company in the
designing department , going into camp
and participating actively in fleld-

work. .

In her college days she had helped in
the state survey of the watershed , and
with this experience she assisted in the
work of the water supply board until
her recent marriage.-

As
.

a result of her engagement to Dr.-

De
.

Forest. Mrs. Do Forest's was the
first woman's voice to be transmitted
in waves of ether over wireless tele-
phones.

¬

. .

Watermelon Lore.
The humorists always associate the

African with the watermelon , assum-
ing

¬

that the taste of the colored man
for his favorite dainty arises from his
life In the southern states , where the
melon vine grows like a weed.-

As
.

a fact , however , the African taste
for the watermelon Is hereditary. The
vine is a native of Africa , where It Is
found wild In the great central plains
of the continent and has also been cul-

tivated
¬

for many ages.-

In
.

Egypt the melons grown along
the Nile rival those of southeastern
Missouri.

The melons mentioned by the Israel-
ites

¬

as being among the good things
they had In Egypt wore undoubtedly
watermelons , for In the wall paintings
about the time of the exodus the melon
vine Is represented , and in one case a-

long procession of slaves is depicted ,

each bearing on his shoulder a huge
dark green watermelon.

Botanists say that varieties of the
melon are found in southern Asia , and
some even claim ,that the plant grows
wild in central and south Africa , but
Africa is no doubt the original homo of
the melon , and in his preference over
every other kind of vegetable or fruit
the African merely displays a taste
that 1ms become fixed in his race by
thousands of years of indulgence , for
in central Africa ripe watermelons are
to be had every month in the year.
Washington Herald-

.TheAmerican

.

Wife.-

"A
.

man's best ideas are often devel-

oped
¬

in talk with a sympathetic and
comprehending listener whose inter-
ests

¬

are his own. If as her husband

Weather Data.
The following data , covering a per-

iod
¬

of 19 years , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at-
Valentine. . Nebr. Chey are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
coming month.

June.T-

EMPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 6-
7The'warmest

°
month was that of 1900

with an average of 71°
The coldest month was that of 1S95

with an average of 03°
The highest was 102 ° on 30,1900 'The lowest was 32 ° on 21 , 1902

PRECIPITATION.
Average lor month 3 81 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 11

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 8 18 inches in 1905.

The least monthly precipitation
was 1.24 inches in 1900.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 2 96 inches on 2627. 1891.

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
(record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) was inches on 1

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear days , 11

partly cloudy , 12 ; cloudy , 7-

.WIND.

.

.

The prevailing winds have been
from the S.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 11 miles.

The highest velocity of the w-ind
was 66 miles from the SW on 27,1906.-

j.
.

. j. MCLEAN ,

Obseryer Weather Bureau.

Notice to Non-Resident Defendant
In the District Co.irt or Cherry County , Nc

braska
Sophia Calaine )

vs. \ NOTICE :

Charles Calaine II-

To Charle.dilanie. . non.re.sident defendant
You are , , hereby notilied that on the Wt

day of MaJ. 1SK8. Sophia Calame Hied a petit
ion against you in the di.strict court of Cher-ry county. Nebraska , the object and prayer
of which are to obtain a divorce from vou on
the ground that you have wilfully abandoneplaintiff , without good cause , for the term o
two years last past.-

Yo'u
.

are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday , the 13th day of Julv

. SOPHIA CAI.AME.
20 4 Plaintiff ,

Sheriff's Sale.I-

5y

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued by the
clerk of the district court of Ulierrv County
Nebraska , Apnl is. 1003. under a "decree of-
lorecloMire ol tax lien , wherein Theresa Iilsen
rich is plaint ill. and Joel lUrto.Etta Harto et al
are defendantsI will sell at the front door of the
court house in Valentine. Cherry county. Neb-
raska

¬

, that benp the building wherin the List
term or said court WHS held , on tbe 2oth day
day of June leos , at 10 o'clock a. in . to satisfy
judgment of §21.73 and interest at 7 per cent
irom date of judgment , March 21st. 1908 , and
costs taxed at 30.03 and accruing costs , at pub-
lie auction , to the highest bidder for cash the
following described property towit :

Southwest Quarter of Northeast Quarter
Southeast Quarter of Northwest Quarter ,
ISortheast Quarter of Southwest Quarter ami
Northwest Quarter of Southeast Quarter of
section 7, townsulp 32 , range 38 in Cherry
conuty , Neraska.

Dated this 18th day of May , 1908.-
C.

.
. A. ROS3ETEB ,

Walcott & Morrissey atty for plaintiff. 19 5

Sheriff Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued by theclerk of the district court of Cherry. Co. , Neb-
raska

¬

, A.iril 18,1908 under a decree of mortgage
foreclosure wherein Hattie Ray is Plaintiff andFred Urayton et al are defendents.

I will sell at the front door of the court house
in Valentine , Cherry county , Nebraska , thatbeing the btuldinc wherein the last term of saidcourt was held , on the 20 day of June 1903 at 10-
o clock A. . M. to satisfy Judgment of 5983.00 ana
interest at Sper cent from date of judgment
Nov. 12th , 1900. and costs taxed at $16 Go andaccunng costs , at public auction , to the highes ;
bidder , for cash , the following described pro-
perty

¬
, to wit :

East Half of Southeast Quarter. NorthwestQuarter of Southeast Quaiter. Section J ) ; south-
west

¬

Qunrter ot Southwest Quarter , North Half
of Southwest Quarter and North Half of South-
east

¬
Quarter of Section 10 , in Township 32.Range 25 , in Cherry county , Nebraska ,

Dated this 18th day of May 1903-
.C

.
A. Kosseter , Sheriff

Walcott & Morrissey , Atty for plainiff. 19 5

Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order or sale issued by the
c'erk of the district court of Cherry county , Ne ¬

braska. March 20 , 1908. under a decree of
mortgage foreclosure , wherein A. 1*. Chesley is
plaintiff and The Globe Investment Co. ( incor-
porated

¬
) et al are defendants

I will sell at the front door of the court house Jn-

Valentine. . Cherry county. Nebraska , that being
the building wherein the last term of said court
was held , on the 20th day of June. 1908 , at
10 o'clock a. m. . to satisfy judgment of 1140.00
and interest at 7 percent from date of judgment
January 21190S. and costs taxed at 43.95 and
accruing costs , at public auction , to the highest
bidder , for cash , the following described prop-
erty

¬

to-wit :

The Ease naif of Southwest quarter of section
20 , North Half of Northwest Quaner of
section 29. township 32. range 40, west of the
cth P. M. , in Cherry county Nebraska.

Dated this 18th day of May. 1908.-
C.

.
. A. ROSSETER

19 fi Sheriff of Cherry County-
.Walcott

.
& Morrissey , attorneys for plaintlli.

JOHN KILLS PLENTY

St Frarcis Mis-
sion

¬

, Roseb ud ,
S. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut ; horses
fame on left

thigh , Range be-
tween

¬

Sprint ; < "k
and Little White
river.

Pat Peiper

Slaieen Nebr.

RoaiifBrotiiw-

sMetzger

Woodlake Neb

Range on Long
Lake and Crook-
ed

¬

Lake. ,

Bros. ,
Rolfe Ncbr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

eft thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

Reward of $250 will be paid to any person for
information leading to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or persons stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on NIo-

brara
-

river lour
mile * east of Ft.-

Nlobrara.
.

.
Horses and

cattle branded
XB connected on
left hip or side a*
shown ID cot

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman. Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY *

on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to tbe re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed irom my-
range. .

D. M. Seara.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Sawyer Bros.-
Postofflce

.

address
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer baa
charge ofi these cat¬

tle. Horses D B on
left shoulder. Some

stockK2l It side
Hors Kfll es same

eft thigh. ange on Snake rlverl

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.3artlett
.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Troaa

Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

horses'
same

Range betwe m

Gordon on tbe F.K.-
&M.

.
. V..R. H. andHyannis on-

Nebraska.
M. R. R. in Northwestern

. BABTLBTT RIOHABDI.-

P.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefc ilda
Some Q.Yon Ieft-
Bide. .

- - en left Jaw of
V horses.

Range on Gordoa Creek north of Simeon ,

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , 8 , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left sld
OSO on rlghtslds
Some cattle also
have affen neck
Softe with A OQ
left sbonlder and
some branded
with two banacross hind qnar-
tera

-
-

cattle branded O on left.side and some )

on left side. CH>
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some" cattle
branded ,AW bar connected on both alde andleft hip of horses.

N. S. Bowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left ,

9lde and hip , and on1
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AIsoK B on
left Bide wind
hip. 1551-
F + on left side.
Some cat-
tle

¬

brand-
ed

¬

husk- mg pec (either side up ) on-
pleft side or hip.-

of
. on left Jaw and left shoulder

horses.
Q on left hip of borsea.-

"N"
.

on left Jaw of horses

C. P. Jordan.-

i

.

Bosebud , 3D
Horses and cattlesame aa cut ; also

CJ BE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak andButte creeks.

A liberal reward
i o r information
leading to detection

*=' * = : i I-

Ibearingany
rustlers of stockof these brands.

R M Faddis & Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
_§Pme branded

on left

Horses branded
ion left-

shoulder
or thigh.

Some Some branded
branded | on right thigh
on lefc-
shoulder

or shoulder ;
]

or thigh


